
screening event 
March 13 @11 am central daylight savings time



Turning to 
action

There is no rehearsal. 
The time is
Now
Now
Now,
. . . earth, pale blue dot
We will fail you not.

Amanda Gorman, Earthrise



take action
Connect with Nature

EAT WILD  eatwild.com/products

SUPPORT your local community supported agriculture (CSA) and 
organic local farmers

IDENTIFY how climate change affects your community flooding in 
your backyard, changing food prices in the local market, extreme 
weather events, and so on.Sunrise Movement
Ready For 100, Sierra Club, Chicago - Little Village Environmental 
Justice Organization (LVEJO)

Live Lightly on the Earth
From Director/Producer: CHANGE YOUR ENERGY SUPPLIER from 
fossil fuels to renewables. Greenpeace Energy 
greenpeace.org/international

Try to AVOID using plastic as much as you can. 

CONTINUE THE WORK that the four girls in the film have started in 
their communities  girlsforfuture.org/action-programs 

DRAWDOWN carbon by educating girls. 
drawdown.org/solutions/health-and-education 

Communicate and Learn
EDUCATE yourself and others

EXAMINE gender biases, be mindful about the earth, think of 
compassion for animals and other beings.  Factory Farming 
Awareness Coalition  ffacoalition.org

READ Beth Terry's book, "Plastic Free: How I kicked the plastic 
habit and how you can too" myplasticfreelife.com/plasticfreeguide

JOIN One Earth’s virtual book discussion groups for “All We Can 
Save,” beginning the week of 3/14. Sign up: oneearthfilmfest.org 

Use Your Voice

From Director/Producer: SPEAK UP and publicly criticize 
exploitation, nature destruction and fighting for change  
fridaysforfuture.org

VOTE! * ORGANIZE * WRITE or CALL
Consider climate issues on local, national and global levels.

Vote at the local level and encourage your communities to vote for 
environmental policies that are equitable

SUPPORT invest and divest, donate, sponsor

Girls For Future

http://www.eatwild.com/products/
https://www.sunrisemovement.org/?ms=SunriseMovement-WeAreTheClimateRevolution
https://www.sierraclub.org/ready-for-100
http://www.lvejo.org/
http://www.lvejo.org/
https://www.greenpeace.org/international/
https://girlsforfuture.org/action-programs
https://www.drawdown.org/solutions/health-and-education
https://ffacoalition.org/
https://myplasticfreelife.com/plasticfreeguide/
http://www.oneearthfilmfest.org
https://fridaysforfuture.org/


thank you
Follow One Earth Film Festival to be informed about future events and news!

speaker organization name website

Girls for Future girlsforfuture.org

Elevate elevatenp.org

please join us for another screening today or tonight! free tickets at oneearthfilmfest.org

Help us improve! 
Scan code or visit 
bit.ly/GFFSurvey

Scan to book more tix!

Text TURNTHETIDE to 
44-321 to donate

https://www.oneearthfilmfest.org/fall-mini-film-fest

